
(From the "Hearth Carolina iTosbyterian, " January 21, lo77)

HIE FRi^BTTLitlAN CHURCH in chapil fill

by Mi . ccmm,LiA HKLUff spatciR.

Tho vjulaji of flhfjrtl 1111 began ufcon tlM University began. I to lots vara laid

off and offerad for sale whan the foundati ns of the first university builuing (the

old ..aot) wore lai^. ifcis waa in the fall of the year 1793, and in the century that

has elapsed the xifo of the talfaralV hat boon the iife of th town. Its temporary

prostration (in the aark days of ^construction) «as the prostration of tho town,

the builders of the .recbyterian church in Chapel Bill and for many years its chief

officers mart all officially' connected with the Inatitutiui, m u at a history of

tide church, more than that of any other in the t lace aust necessarily make many

references to the University.

the Ujtuo first i'residenoa of the Unive.-slty were i recbyteriane (the ton first

were ministers) and their administration extended through the first seventy years of

its axistense. Ihe first church organisatin in chapel Bill was iroebyterian, mowv

tho auspices of oither hresiuent Chapman or ftrwwjdent Caldwell. As the rec rds of

range rTosbytory from 1770-1795 ana also those from i ;12-lo27, were unfortunately

bwraed, our information as to the crurch bar* is very meagre till about xJO, ana

for soma years ifwar that date, la know there was a church regularly con; tituted.

In the rapwrt of range rresbytory to £ynodf 1327, hapel i— church is enrolled

with a rotimb-rshlp of twenty, or. Caldwell, who i a b*on oraained to the ministry in

Hew Jersey previous to his coding to horth iina in 1796, was stated sup. ly.

It woulc be inter- ting to have the names of those twenty . -

and Thomas Taylor are mentioned as elders between 1320 an. IQJO* H* kwf Andrew

a • . .

.aha ..'itci.ell became a rrafesaor in the University in ldlS, and ^ae or/dalnad

by range Presbytery in 1521. Jaj**c .hillips was Professor^^7 and/ was licensed

to preawfe in 1633, and ordained lfiJ5« -here is data of the admlsci n if either

of them to tho church as members. There is a note of the admissi , . :• Julia
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ftiiliips in July ld26, "by certificate."

The church is reported t 4 '.&th tolerable regularity ai'tor tho year 1327,

and ltd assessments marked as paid, r. ^ldwell remained stated mp^ly till hie

death in 103 . The repay! for 1^36y muntiune ev. . itchcli as 6t-;ted supply, and

continued to be, with some int^-radasi3M , HP nany y urs. Mow and then a elicit

Increase of aemburshlp is notea.

The church roeei^n-book, if indued any was kept regularly till Ida?, has xong

Sxuce uisapj ored. Ihe Presbyterians had everything in their own hones for the first

forty years of -ha^el Hill. * Sunoay-^chool was established in 1 26, by numbers of

the fatally, assisted by their wives and some of the pious students of the University.

fell was held in Person hall, then used as tho college chapel, and tho only p-ace

short of Hillsboro where divine service waa held. Sunday morning preaching, onaucted

by r. i-alawell ana his j rofessors, was attended not only by the students whose

attendance at that hour was compulsory, but by ail Uk vixLa^o. *here the sacraaents

of baptism ana the -ore's Supper «ere amainistored for many years*

Jtadcr tho revival preaching of r. liuttleton in 1630, and of Or. Brk&r in lo35,

a deeply serious impression was maoe on tho community. £arly in the thirties, a

small wooden church building was erected, chiefly at the expense of tho faculty, on

the s;.ot where tho rresbytorian church now stands, this was for use at Sunoay evening

service, : unuay-schuol anu weekly prayer-meeting, und no sectarian doctrines being

broached, the religious life of Chapel Hill was conducted on a strictly union basis.

ihe tv. r. Hooper (fitaptiat). Sflti r. Creon (episcopal), ftew« Dr. Deeas (Mttbouist)

and tho v. rs. Caluwell, liitcneli and i-hiliips, ministered here by turns to the

small congregations assembled. x- ^vernor ..wait* meceeded r. Caldwell in the

3 lTeeioency in 1635.

As the University grew the village population also increased, and this primitive

way of »orship KM felt to be a liuUle too broau to suit its wants. About logO, the

C> S thooises organises and provided themselves with a separate place of worship. In a
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few years the 1 pisoopali~ne followou tMf exa ipl and unaor the guidance of Kev. r.

Green of the university soon built a handsome church edifice, fhis eas co {Jsted in

I048.

Ifce Presbyterians had not lookud oa with indifference at seeing themselves

graaually outnafcared ty other aects—the Methoai. ts and Uaptista eapecially having

taken possession of a large portion of range county, and outgrowing all others with

great rapidity. 3h*«y drew up together auu blew ujon the jresbytrian coal. In i

they VoJbtaad their cseion—electing * resident Swain and Charles t-hillips elders—

. r. iucholl being .ouurau-r and roi iv u Ifee '-hey ttaal La. com l BB they bee M k

li<Jbt their own aap-firea anu display their oto esp.^ciai church banner.

Ihe importance of Chapel Hill as the teat of the State JrdLvorsity was growing

with the growth of that Institution. Hie suns of ir^obyterian families rau: t not be

allowed to spend the four years of coli.re ilfe with no opportunity afforded then of

buying oefe.-ded, explained and onforcod the grano tenets of that aasouiinc form of

enristian faith first delivered to the saint by Faul of tarsus, and handed down the

centuries by the Carthaginian saint, ^nd John of ..eneva.

itie lev. Dr. James ibillips whose attachment to the faith ana furms of resby-

t. rianiLQ was ardent ana uncompromising had been chiefly occupied since his entrance

in the ministry in preaching to the country churches at Little liver, Fairfiela and

New Hope. To this last naaed he was especially attached, rioin
£ : ;ut there (seven

miles) every unday morning and finding a gr at pleasure in ministering to the con-

gregation for many years. He became prominent now am.ntj the handful of Chapel Hill

Presbyterians in forwarding this resolve to erect a church bullying of their own.

after due consultation with the leading en of range resbytery, and receiving

the formal sanctieii of that body, Or. Phillips undertook to secure the sum requisite

by personal solicitation through the s tate. So this and he devoted his vacations

fro., the d itlos of his jrofecsorshii. for several years, summer and wlnUr, to visiting

various section and OOAHog Iht attention of eur church people t*> the Importance of
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the work. Dy lbu8, ho had collected aid jlaced in bank U»bui/ i-3,~39, and it

was resolved to ooamence the buii-iug. r :l.ent .ain, Dr. "itcheil and Charles

hillipe being the buJUding oomittoe. "The plan was fumiahed by A. :.. *vle, of

New Tork, a than nail known architect, reooaaeaded by A. H. Davis, of Hem (ork, a

aa wall known arc: iUct, recommended by Mr* Janes I mn of tnat city who tad

signified hie latere** in the new c: u ch by tt ;o handsome subscription ol #500*

fee wholo sua subscribed (..3»MtU) *3>53? was ooilootod, and of tbic, 1<1,U00 was

."-od by tferaa numbers of the Chapel Hill enurch, Cov. wain and tha Mitchell

and Phillips .aailies.

A lot of una acre, about the nost eligible in the village was purchased from the

trustees of the University upon the explicit understanding that the service of tha

church should be so arranged as never la sonfllct with the rogulsr Sabbath forenoon

service in th« college chapel*

Attendance upon chapel worship was obligatory in those days upon all connected

with the University, and the absence of a stadeat wus marked to Ids discredit a» such

as if from a recitation. The trustees of the early days of the University w«ro men

of various religious beliefs, but they vara united on one point—that the young

should be trained in the way they should go, ana that one way was the hearing of at

least one good sers»n a week* They were persuadad that the average coll. fa boy. if

left to the freedom of hie own will, would prefer a r&ry iate breakfast o;. _:. .y

morning and a subsequent ieunge anung his felloes, or tha reading of a novel* to any

pulpit delivery whatever in ithcr his mother's church or his father's* The resolve

was fixed to continue civine service in the collage chapel at oil hasarcs. The heads

of the Srosbyturian church being all officially connected with tha University readily

assented and gave the required pledge*

The church bulioing was finished and dedicated Sept* 23rd, 181.9. .', very large

congrt-'gatl>n of all claasaa and creeds waa assembled. Many oaaa in from the oountry,

and uur Methodist brethren with kinuly court--ay suspended their own services for tha
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uay and Joined with us, and ourrendered their own ;ulpit to thu visiting ireebyt .rian

ministers*

Rev. r. Lacy preached the introductory sm-non in the Mathodist church, ' aturday

22nd* • . John 1* Qrettor gave the uedicati n aurmon and prayer unUay raoming from

ag al 2:9—coxier worship bein^ courteously suspended for the occasion. r. acy

officiated at the communion Service, and again in the afternoon. r. Mitchell road

a paper setting forth the motives which had prompted and secur<*i ti is house of ..orahi,

—

pledging it not to conflict v*ith unciay morning service in the college chap*l, not to

arsuote any unbrothtTly attitude towards other churches, but to assist in the advancement

of Christianity, to maintain the U curines and discipiino of our own faith, and to

afford religious instruction and guardianship to those young *en of the iniversity who

preferred to receive it from us*

Dr. fhiiiips had the happiness to aa^it by baptism the first infant member, his

ywn firrt grand child, Julia Vermeule, daughter of Charles and Laura (Jattls) Phillips.

(The first funeral service in the new church was that of this little one, cabled just

as she had completed her second yar of aortal life.)

'-&$• Charles hillips and 3. f. Hedrick then a tadftttw in the University wore

the first adult members received on examination opt. 22d. 'r. art. . Joseph Kirkland

wore reccivod fra- Hew Hope a month later*

There were not twelve communing mashers in the church then constituted. In

February* 1651, the roll slows but twelv-,, but th ee twelve contributed z2hk te the

Church Boaras* In 1853, there were but twenty-thr«e members* « owvt<r'--and here

we quote Rev. Br* Rumple as jood authority*—"It say be said of this church, as of

Presbyterianism elsewhere in the State, that its members at d adherents have been

among the: best and rnopt influential men and women in aodU'ty, whose character,

education, and standing, second to none, gave: their church a prominenco and *eight

altogether dicproportionated to its size*"





And now a good etep having bean wall taken, calculated to advance tha b«et

int&rweta of the ooamunity and of the college, tha fresbyteilane aost concerned aid

not allow thair elat> n or enthueiaua to evaporate. 2hey want on tdth the work. Tho

ladies* under tho load of lira. K. J. Ashe, eldest daughter of r. itctwll, foraad a

wry active and successful sewing oociev, the proceeds of whinh idthin a year provided

a carpet, chandeliers, window ahadoa and pulpit soia for the church. ov rai -tuoents

Urn University presented a handsoaa pulpit tfible. Charlea Uitebeil gave tha julpit

cushion, lira. Aiina Ache gave two venerable oiAirs of colonial origin. Dr. Mitchell

gave ths tone wall enclosing the yard, and ittse Cornelia Phillips rave the stone pillars

and gates*

tot litchoilwas appointed s Lated supply, and tfssars. David 1* fwsln, Charlea

fhlliips and Joseph Klrklanft aero ruling eldurs. No ralary was paid to those asabera

of the University faculty who ministered to the church. Thit? allows for the liberal

contrib t^ns to the church coHoct^-ns averaging «20 to the aeaber. In 1653 there

warm eleven families, giving twenty-three coamiiiicante. Collect >nj? ior the year

aajuntwd to $363* The Sunday-school nuabered twenty. In 1859 the asabers were

forty-eight; .' unday-school thirty. There waa a steady thou$i not large increase of

aenb rship, the con^Xwgati-ns at the Sunday oervic s (always In the p. n.) and at tiie

weekly prayerHSQ.tings were always respectable, always attracting the best scholars

and raoct thoughtful young san fiM college. !lo special revival of religious feeling

is recorded till 1356. ouring a s cond visit after an inU rv:.i of twenty-three years

from tho venerable Dr. Bator of Austin, Texas, bight w«re added to the church at

this tine, end fourteen coon alter. A number of these were fro:; among the students;

not all, however, who Here rurl>uely iapreeeed hare united with the church here.

preferring to go to thdr own boast, ome of thee joined other denoalnatiuns and

fettaal U .'.'.- Hal ss aV at saaa] wsaa«

In 1657 Dr. Mitchell net his death aaaong the gorges of Black suuntain where ha

waa engaged on a scientific exploration. He hod resigned the work of ot&ted supply
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thj y« ar befare, and jr. Phillip had been choi on to succeed him. This ho was able

to undort;iko as thare v.1-0 no forenoon services here, end he always ruturauu -Too

Mew Hope in the afternoon* The increase of the village population had incrcaaud the

church n; nb rahip Bftd wBejsj w-re aosw plainly utesatlefied with the arrangenont wh ch

kept the church closed on ; unday Burning while every oth-r donominati. n t.-njwyvd its

am 1 rvlavsw Bie rm mai en iwrtlllnM Is ii at Hm eellei chapel ..:. .re lM]r

had to worship unuer the critical eyes of four huncred young non, end hoar every

Sunday e eeraon fro* e ainlstor of >nc of the four difrerent oanoaiinations who preached

there in rotation* They appealed to the University tru toon and authorities to

sake a change, lest "one good custom" too lon«; aohered to ahould corrupt the whole •

A general wove forward was made on this line and it was felt t; at the point

should be /ieldeu. The trustees passed an ordinance abolishing chapel * uncuy aorning

worsi ip, and the reebyterian clsorch bow
1

the yokt or conformity to it liftod iron

its neck. The congregation had already called a pastor. The /xv, J. D. Shearer

(now President of aviuaon College) was unanioouslcf jlected tad! in ztailed Feb* l^th,

1659* The aaount raised by the church that year was $1*353, of which £1,000 was for

the pastor's salaryi wh.ch proves that the church was willing to pay :or its new

privileges of pastoral services ana lunday corning worship.

kr. Shearer remained till June 1362 when hi*- pastorate was dissolved and he

returned to Virginia, the church was then served by r. Jas* Phillips aa stated

supply till ids death ^arch luth, 156?. His son Dr* Charles Phillips, licensed in

PitUboro, 1637, ordained at lew ,
ope 1066, was e'osen to succeed him and remained

stated SUfwSjr till the disruption of the ! stiverelV in »6S-»69, 3na his departure in

•69 to ;«vinaon Coll. go. President Twain died In 1368.

In consequence of the war and the evils ronlting upon its close, the church was

at low ebb for several years thareaftor. An cxodui of very nearly ail the best

citisone of Chapel Hill took place. In I06O only one deacon was I- it, Hr* Franklin

viws and there was no acting elcer. in i yuruary, 16*69, Just before his ueparture





to Davidson, . . i^iips ordained Thus. 1*. Kirkland and I . C. Thompson eiders, and

committed the church into their hands till bettor times. 71m anday-ech -ol -as kept

up, Mr. Thompson superintending. Bel church dues and assessments were paid, and at

intervals a minister Has detailed by the irccb tery to visit the desarted vixia^e and

report upon the condition o: things*

Fro* 186° to 1373 there was little W thing recorded* The liev. Mr. Rlasa,

the v. -r. Faucette, anu the .£. v. Mr* Saltan air* the vial tin cl gy who cast

occasionally to upon the church and administer the sacraments. In Juno. 167U, the

flaw* P. H. Delta appears as moderator of the session admitting one member on

examination, litss J. J. '.penoer, who had been baptised in infancy by h r grand: athsr,

Dr. «Jae. Fhilllpa. Tha following :epteaber the church had begun so rally in common

with the whole community frosn Lla prolonged period of stagnation and uuprajsion due

to the distracted condition of public affairs. I tribute of love and gratitude la

due this faithful servant of God lately c alloc to his reward for : is affectionate,

^-,oiv*..„ i.jjor of LOTS MOf if it Dili tr- ng '.lnctur . is service ended in

vjber, 1379* at which time ^ssrs. Thompson, &irkland and Dr. A. R« Ledoux

eloers, Messrs. . vies and %u. 13. lhixlips ^cscons, and communing members

twenty-six. The University was reorganized in 1875. public confidence was restored.

Ivod, and frcsn that time fcj this the fill an church has partaken of

the general prosperity*

The «v. J. L. Carrie was called to be pastor in i860, mded . ap%« 1333.

v. . . . iiilhela pastor froa May 1880 to July 1338. *fatfa of then now gone up

hi^iur. uov. J. £• Fogartie pastor :rom Nov. 16°0 to ^c. io93. Bar* D. J. Currie

pastor . roa May I6°u to—

.

*r. Cu* rie finished hie course in Columbia after recaivix. call to Chapel

Hill, b_jan his work there in Hay, waa ordained by the irecbytery at a called nutting

in epteaber, and next day ( apt* 30th) was installed by Raw. Dr. J. Henry raith of

Greensboro.

The church roll now stsads with sixty-four names, tan of whom are non-resident.





.. -ty have been rueoivud ~nto membership in the past t«u jreOT* She aiders aro

T. H. Klrtland, F. P. Veneblo and J .A. holmes, rhu deacons !• L« Lwi (nooHresiaont),

. L. Harris, T. J* nils..:., . A. Alderman and Geo* : • Butler.

i fluid Is ;.tiil, aa fifty years a^o, a aoet interesting and important ne.

Hone in the - - aero so* As lone M th*. I .ate Jnivarsity exists, the importance of

an educated, active and devout aiiiictry r.^ro cannot be overestimated. The pastors

of the different churches r~ cognise their duty In respset la the student; they visit

them in their rooms, luck a:t r them in sickness, and endeavor by all scans to win to

•erioucnc'is _n.< to regular attendance on religious servicer the careless and

thoughtless ones.

It will be a sad uey for North C rolina if she ever agrees to let University

limits be put out. and a still sadder .ay will rise on the University If the Church

v r negloct, to cherish the sacred flame on her altars in Chapel hill.

Cambridge. &asc., ;t. 23, »?6.




